
He tha.t abideth in Mee and I in him, the saine bringeth forth much
frait; for without Me ye can do notiiing.-John xv. 5.

THREEFOLD SALVATION. would deliver me fromn a more terrible
and painful fate, strike off the8e chains,

.............. and set me free."1 But his voice dies
away in the distance, and the retreat-
ingtform turns not at his prayer.

Now, that was oniy a hait saivation.
fie was saved from the more imme-
dia*,e death by the bird, only to be

1ieft a prey to death by drowning, or
n the lingerrng death by starvation. It

,< was at best only a hait salvation. But
~ the salvation which the Lord Jesus

N Christ offers is a full and compiete sai-
\W~kbation. It is a finished work. The

Lord Jesus Christ, by the atonement fieI bas made, takes up the sentence of our
condemnation, and, bearing it iirself,
leaves behind the precious promise,
"1Sin shall not have dominion over y ou,
for ye are not under the law, but under
ýrace. This salvatîon is threefold.

1. Present salv at ion froTn the PENALTY
of 8 î71

2. Prese.nt salvation fronb the PowER
of sin.

OUmay rernember the ancient 3. Future salvation from the PPEs-

fable of the man who was ENCE of Si.bchained to the rocks by is In this threefold salvation whih
crue an relntlss eemv AVChrist offers, There is a glorious pro-

his feet the waves o f thme sea foaiyursrtalee. e-
are rolling in; over bis head, mrit me to ask, ini ail tenderness and

and upon his bare shoulders, the rays 1 affection, whether you have accepted
of a tropical sun are beating; near his 't ? l' How SHALL we escape if we
lips, but not within reach (for bis bands negiect SO OREAT saivation ?" Delay
are manacled with heavy chains), si no longer. 11Now is THE ACCEPTED
placed a cup of cold water and a bis- TIOE;" T-A STE"A FSLAcuit; the iman is slowiy dying of star- To2
vation. Over hie head there hovers a-
huge and rapacious bird of prey. It is R E M E M B E R
just in the act of swooping down to
strike its talons into the unhappy man' -. E
flesh, -%vben a blow fromn an unseenXkT nv
hand lays the great bird lifeless at its YOUN RIj'INIvictim's feet. Recovering bis senses,Ifor hie had faintedl, the captive looks up :E1:l iEJZD
and perceives the form. of his wouldvr Stud.y-vbne
deliverer fading away in the ditne. EevStra vnig
Gathering up ai bis remaining strengthV
lie cries, iii toues et deepest despair, AT 8 O'CLOCIC, FOR ONE IIOUR.
"Hld, hold! corne back, corne back!
You have euly hait saved me. If you M n.M

Then said tbey ail, Art Thou the Son of God ? And He said unto
thein, Ye-say taiat I am.-Luke xxii. 70).-


